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The possibility to detectthe Z
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. The signaland the background are sim ulated with the leading
ordereventgeneratorPYTHIA 6.Thetotalcross-sectionsaretaken from NLO calculations.
Based on test beam data,the electron identication perform ance ofthe Transition Radia-
tion D etector is extrapolated to high m om enta. The expected yields for m inim um -bias pp
collisions at14TeV are presented. An isolation cuton the single electron,together with a
m inim um transverse m om entum cut,allows to obtain a clear signal. The expected back-
ground is ofthe order of1% with the m ain contribution com ing from m isidentied pions
from jets.
The m easurem entsofthe W  and Z 0 bosonsin pp and e+ e  collisionshave allowed precise
testoftheStandard M odel(SM )ofparticlephysics.In pp collisionsattheLHC,theconvergence
ofthe NLO and NNLO calculations oers the possibility to use the totalZ 0 cross section for a
betterunderstanding ofthe colliderlum inosity and the acceptance and eciency ofthe detectors
[1]. The high pT electronsem itted in the electronic Z
0 decayscan be a controlled observable for
checksofthepT calibration and resolution between 30G eV=cand 50G eV=c.In heavyion collisions
Z 0 isa good candidate foran alternative reference forquarkonium study,despite the large m ass
dierences,m Z  m J=	 ,and thedierencein production m echanism s,m ainly qq forZ
0 and gg for
quarkonium .Itshould beweakly aected by nuclearshadowing [2]and thepresenceoftheQ uark
G luon Plasm a [3].In thiswork,a feasibility study ispresented to detectZ 0 through Z 0! e+ e  in
the centralbarrelofALICE.Thedetection ofthe W  and Z 0 bosonsthrough theirm uon decays
in the ALICE m uon spectrom eterhasbeen previously extensively studied [4].
Theleading ordereventgeneratorPYTHIA 6.326 [5]isused to sim ulatetheproduction ofZ 0
bosons.O nlythelowestorderBorn processes,qq! =Z 0,havebeen generated.Theparton shower
algorithm ofPYTHIA producesadditionaljets,thatm im ic the contributionsofhigherprocesses,
qq! =Zg and q(q)g! =Zq(q). The CTEQ 5L PDFs are used. It was shown that the pT and
y Z 0 distributions m easured at Tevatron energies are wellreproduced [6]. Pure Z 0 production,
withoutthecom plete=Z 0 interference,hasbeen sim ulated in thiswork.Dueto thelargevector
boson m asses,thecontributionsofhigherorderQ CD processescan beapproxim ated by a k factor,
found to beabout1.5from com parison with m easurem entsin pp collisions.Theextrapolated cross
sectionsforthe LHC are sum m arized in Tab.I. The yieldswere calculated taking an inelastic pp
crosssection of70m b at14TeV.Calculationshavebeen carried outup to NNLO .In thefollowing
we norm aliseallthe crosssection to the NNLO calculations[1].












! e  23.8  19.8 3 10
  7
TABLE I:Inclusive cross sections tim es branching ratio obtained with PYTHIA and extrapolated after
com parison to SppS and Tevatron data,leading to a k factorof1.5.Resultsare forpp collisionsat14TeV
and are com pared with NNLO calculations[1].
TheInnerTracking System (ITS),Tim eProjection Cham ber(TPC)and Transition Radiator
















































 asfunction ofm om entum extracted from testbeam data com pared with sim ulationswithin





com bined  asfunction ofm om entum (rightpanel).
0< < 2. The Particle Identication (PID) algorithm used requires that the particles are
reconstructed in at least ve planes ofthe TRD,which leads to an overallm ean reconstruction
eciency of80% . The p T resolution isabout3.5% at100G eV=c in the nom inal0.5T m agnetic
eld. To identify the electrons,the dE =dx ofthe TPC and the TRD are used. At such high
pT , the m ain diculty com es from the m uch m ore num erous 
 that can be m isidentied as
electrons. The percentage ofm isidentied  ,the  eciency  ,isdeterm ined fora given e

eciency, e. The left panelofFig.1 shows
T R D

,as it has been obtained from test beam data
analysisofsm alland big cham bers[7]and from sim ulationsdone within the AliRootfram ework
[8]. The results ofa one dim ensionallikelihood m ethod,L-Q ,can be im proved by using a two
dim ensionalm ethod,L-Q 1,Q 2 ora neuralnetwork,NNs [7]. A tofthe L-Q 1,Q 2 perform ances
allows to extrapolate T R D to the p range ofinterest for the Z
0. O n the right panelofFig.1,
T P C has been estim ated with sim ulations for 
T P C
e = 90% . The nalcom bined  for e= 81%
(= T P Ce  
T R D
e = 0.9 0.9) is also plotted in Fig.1. The response ofthe ALICE centralbarrelis


















e pT e > 25G eV=c iso cut 3.2%
TABLE II: Acceptance and reconstruction eciency for Z
0
in the m ass range
60G eV=c
2
< M e+ e  < 116G eV=c
2
fordierentsingle track cuts.
Thegeom etricalacceptanceofthecentralbarrelim pliesthatboth oftheelectronshaveje j< 0.9.
Thisreducesthe Z 0 yield to 8.6% ofthe fullphasespaceyield (seeTab.II).Thestatisticalerrors
]2 [GeV/cinvM

















: pid && tracking efficiencysimm
: pid && tracking efficiencyrecm
 > 10 GeV/c
T
e: pid && tracking efficiency, precm
 > 25 GeV/c
T





generated (m sim )and reconstructed (m rec)invariantm assyield from Z
0
in the totalphase
space and within the centralbarrelacceptance fordierentpT e cut.
are below 1% . A clear signature ofZ 0 decays is two high pT isolated electrons. A pT cut at




> 2G eV,ji  jj 0.1 and ji  jj 0.1rad.99% ofthesignalsurvivesthiscut.Fig.2




sim in the totalphase space and in the geom etricalacceptance with and




rec isalso plotted fordierentpT e
cuts.Brem sstrahlung leadsto a tailtowardslowervaluesofthe m ass.
The dierent sources of background that are investigated in pp collisions at
p
s= 14TeV
are: reconstructed dielectrons from jets, that can be real electrons or pions m isidentied as
electrons;W ! e events with an associated hadronic jet that results in a second reconstructed
electron (B rW ! e= 10.75% ); Z
0!  events, in which electrons or m isidentied pions from 
decays (B r! e=+ X = 44.0850% ) are com bined;electrons and m isidentied pions from tt events
(B rt! bW  100% );sim ultaneoussem ielectronic decaysofD and D m esons(Brc! eX  9.6% );and
sim ultaneous sem ielectronic decays ofB and B m esons (Brb! eX  10.86% ). The jets have been
sim ulated with the PYTHIA using Tune A CDF,that gives a totalcrosssection of54.7m b [9].
Due to the high m assesofthe W boson and the top quark,only the lowestorderprocessesforW
production (qq
0
! W ) and ttproduction (gg! ttand qq! tt)have been generated with PYTHIA
and norm alised totheNLO crosssections.Forthelightercand bquarksproduction,contributions
from higherordercorrections,likeavourexcitations(qQ ! qQ )and gluon splitting (g! Q Q )have
also been taken into account.Thetuned PYTHIA [10]pT spectra ofcand bhavebeen com pared
to NLO predictions(HVQ M NR program [11])and found to be softerby an order10 atvery high
pT .Thiswould resultin a contribution ofccand bbabout100 higherin the invariantm assyield.
The left panelofFig.3 shows the reconstructed electron spectra. M isidentied  from jets
constitute the m ain source ofreconstructed electronsabove 10G eV=c. Neverthelessthey are not
isolated.Therejection factoroftheisolation cutisoftheorderof104.Thedierentcontributions
to the dielectron reconstructed invariantm assyield perm inim um -biaspp collisionsarepresented
in the rightpanelofFig.3.A pT cutat25G eV=cand the isolation cutareapplied.The isolation
cutsuppressesalso the correlated background from sim ultaneoussem i-electronicdecaysofD and
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FIG .3: Left panel: reconstructed single electron spectra in the centralbarrel. Right panel: com parison
with Z
0
signalofdierentcontributionsto thebackground fora pT cutat25G eV=cand theisolation cut.
The contributionshave been averaged overthe invariantm assrange 66G eV=c
2
< M e+ e  < 116G eV=c
2
.
The naltotalbackground am ountsto about(0.7 5.3)% ofthe signal,with a m ain contribution
from m isidentied pionsfrom jets.The errorsgiven arestatistical.
W e have presented a study ofZ 0 reconstruction in pp collisions at 14TeV with the central
barreloftheALICE detector.TheZ 0! e+ e  yieldsareoftheorderof3 10  8 perm inim um -bias
pp collisions.A Level1 TRD trigger(pT > 10G eV=c)for10% ofdata taking tim e would lead to a
Z 0 sam ple ofabout100 peryear. Furtherenhancem entispossible using the High-LevelTrigger.
The decay electronsareidentied with the TRD and the TPC detectorswithin the centralbarrel
(jj< 0.9).Theprobabilitytom isidentify a hasbeen extrapolated tothehigh m om entum region
ofinterestand is ofthe orderof0.1 at45G eV=c. The two m ain characteristicsofthe electrons
em itted in Z 0 decays,i.e.high pT and isolation,havebeen used torejectthebackground.Twohigh
pT isolated reconstructed electronsconstitutea very clearsignatureoftheZ
0 in thecentralbarrel.
The background isexpected to be ofthe orderof1% in pp collisions,dom inated by m isidentied
pionsfrom jets.
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